Select Board
5/18/2020
Present: Elaine Higgins, Alyssa Brugger, Cindy Abbott, Dylan Turner, Steve Bennett, Jim
Watermen, Ron Price, Travis Price, Nathan McCann, Brian Jones, Carrie Bennett
Meeting called to order at 6:04pm
Select Boar Secretary Alyssa Brugger taking notes.
Fire Chief Jim Waterman presents there is a control burn tonight at 6:30, Central Maine Cost
Recovery check for $600.00. Has an appointment tomorrow with FireTech to hook up item that
interacts with air compressor. Travis Price has another possible control burn on Stevens Road.
Currently we cannot burn because we are in condition 4.
Public Works Director Travis Price presents cold patching done today; believes he has gotten
everything covered. Has not rolled a few roads because to rent $500 roller and $500 work feenot worth it. Lisa and mowing/ access to storage shed. Alyssa will give her set of storage shed
keys from her ring. Ron thinks a new set of locks and keys should be installed in all storage
sheds. Once the keys/locks are changed Lisa will have one for mowing shed. Get one key that
fits both end, Lisa will have her own key.
Hauled 14.63 tons to landfill from Spring Cleaning. The tipping fee is $85.12, plus labor is at
least $2,600- budget is $3,000 with one week to go.
One complaint regarding a missed tv getting picked up- it was handled.
Carrie Bennett would like to hire town to do some patching for Freedom General parking
lot. Ron has concerns that opening this up would cause issues with townsfolk. Travis thinks
this would eliminate cost of town purchasing patching.
Elaine makes a motion to use 2 tons of cold patch on Freedom General driveway and money
goes back into Public Works. Steve seconds. Ron declines.
Travis did some patching at Post Office and will check out Raven Road tomorrow.
Ron had questions regarding the General Ledger and Revenue and checkbook, Alyssa will
check issues and get back to Select Board. Steve makes a motion to approve Payroll at
$3,041.88 and AP for $12,225.65. Ron seconds motion. Unanimous.
Still waiting for cemetery maintenance quotes, work will not get done before Memorial
Day. Travis can open all cemetery roads before then.
Steve makes a motion to move the Select Board meeting to Tuesday the 26th in respect for
Memorial Day.
Town Clerk Cindy Abbott in response to a previous conversation regarding her excise report: It
was due to a correction from the state. Cindy had a slow day, lots of phone calls.
Budget Committee is meeting June 3rd at 7pm via Zoom.
Freedom Parks and Rec fielding questions regarding the August parade. They would like to
make a final decision the end of June.

Appeals Board appointed Dylan Turner
Laura Greely has been appointed Budget Committee
Old Business: None.
New Business: None.
Executive Session 1 MRSA 405 (6) E Ron makes motion to go into executive session, Elaine
seconds. Executive session ended ay 7:35pm.
Ron makes a motion to adjourn at 7:37pm

